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ACCOUNTING FOR RISKS OF USING SIIALLOW GROUND WATER FOR
SECONDARY CROPS ON LO\4IAND PADDY F'IELDS IN INDONESIA
D. Useng I'2
ABSTRACT: Most paddy fields in Indonesia laid on the lowland area ard many of them have not sufficient water
supply during tie dry period. To maxirnize the use of land, some ianners ptanted seconrlary crops usir:g the ava.ilable
sballow water table alotg the coastal areas. Sorne common plants planted druing dry period on flre lowlancl padd.y fields
are corrr (Zea mais), soybean (Gb,cine nrar), groundntt(Arachis lrypogaea), chili pepper (Capsicum annum), tomato
(Lycopersicum esculentum) and mungbean (Phaseolus radiatus). The use of secondary crops on paddy fields using
shaltow ground water embedded some potential risks that need to be counted. The study conducted to model the ri.sks
(productioir and market risks) associated with the ground water quality and irrigation application methods on the net
rcturtls orr several crops ulder diff'ererit irrigation trcatmtrnts and application uniforrnities. Sk crops were analyzed to
shov,' the potential retum under firrrow and border irrigation scenarios Economic reliability measured in terms of
Discounted Cash Florl' performance of each type of crop. The risk analysis reveals that the three type of crops i e-
tomato, chili pepper and groundnut shows stochastic dominances over the othet'three crops means that the crops are less
risky than to the other tlu'ee. The model sensitivity a-nalvsis perlbrmed to show the intluence of inputvariables to tbe
[rodel ouiputs and the result shows the commodity prices, inflation and grorurd water saliniry ale lnost sensitive to
influence iho modci output.
Keywords: Lowland Paddy lields, irrigation, water quality, risk analysis.
INTRODUCTION
Paddy lields in South Sulawesi province of lndonesia
is about 582,000 ha consisted of 156,081 ha oftechnical
inigated, and the rest consisted of semi-technically
irrigated, simple inigated and rainl'ed (CBS 2010). The
paddy fields are mostly located in the lowland plains
along the coast line ot'ti're province. Crops (mostly rice)
are planted twice on aveuge a year mostly liorr October
to Jauuary, and March to May with a fallow period from
June to October. l'he iow land paddy fielils laid on the
shallow ground water table that required only simple
rnechanisnr to bring it to the surface for irrigation
pup{rscs.
The South Sulawesi government intended to enhance
food crop production in this region to support the
natioual food policy to be sell--sufficient in food
production irr coming years. To implement the program,
sorne attempts have been rnade to utilize available paddy
tields lbr secondar-y crop produclion durirrg Lhe dry
seasons. Secondary crop planting starts at flre beginning
of the dry season when soil water still available on the
upper layer of the soil profile atter the rice plant has
been harvested. The main secondary crops planted
during this scason a c C.ant (Zea rni;zs), Soybcat
(Glycine nnx), Grorurdnttt (Arachi,s hltpogaea), Cl'rili
Pepper (Capsicwn annum), Tornato (Lycopersicum
es c u I entu nr) and Mun gb ean (P h as eo lus r adi atus).
To utilize the available shallow water table to irrigatc
the crops, fanners usually dig some shallow wells at
several locations iri the tleld and matrually tap water
from the wells. These practices sometimes lead to the
ma-ssive crop failures due to the lack of labol. for
irrigation activities. Data from Agricultural statistics
(1994) r-ecorded thal the total lailure of the Mungbean
crop in South Sulawesi due to drought was 2,711 IIa,
w'hich comprises 99 ?'o of the toial crop failui.e of the
country (2,'l12Ha\. In 2010 the cornproduction of the
province was 1.3 rnillion tons with productivity of 4.4
Vha (CBS 201 1).
The objective of this study are: l) to evaluate the
appropriate irrigatiou technology to utilize the shallow
ground watEr un the paddy field; 2) to ealcrlate the
potential crops that most efficient in terms of economic
values and 3) to analyze the potential risks enrbedded in
the development of secondary crops.
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The nature of the low land paddy tields along the
coastal region have high prospective to be utilized in
order to enhance the small holder farmer's income by
utilizing the available shallow warer rable. The lowland
fields are mostly consisting of sandy soils with warer
table deep at 2 to 5 rn below the gr.ound surface. This
available shallow watel table in iowland .ueas has
potential to increase land productivity by applying low
cost inigation technology to lift and distribute the water
to the crops planted on the paddy fields The existences
of shallow groundwater along the coastal regirrns are
dift-erent both in quantity and quality. The mnge of
salinity level depends on location especially the land
atong the coastal lines are prone to t}e salt waccr
intrusion. The saline water intmsion was reported been
occurs around the Ujung Pandang (Makassar) region,
with chlorine (Cl) level behveen 400 - 600 rng/l_ (Tnd.
Directorate of Environmental Geology 1998). Further
rnajor problern associated with paddy lields on the
lowland region are the satdy textured soil that has a high
infilhation rate especially when the hardpan below the
surface is disturbed.
In most of the time, lahors are available during the
dry seasons partly because there are noi many alterrrativejobs available lbr the farmers and many of farm
machineries and draught animals are available to be
utilized. In order to evaluate rhe appropriate irrigation
teclurology, ar-rd to identifiT the most promising crops
suitable to be grown orr the paddy fields during the dry
season, this research is conducted using the risk analysis
to show the siochastic dominance ofcrops under study.
METHOD
TTre research silnulates two difl'erent ilr igation
technologies applied on the system, i.e., fi,u.row irrigation
and border irrigation. The performance of each system
simulated using the SRFR (USDA) model to determine
the optimum desigr of the system, i.e., required
discharge, lurcw or border length, oper.ation time alrd
pump capacit-v, and the model results are used to
deterrnine the economic (ilvestment) vaiues of the
system in the farm budgcr.
The crops euonomic perlbrmances under certain
inigatiot application (either fuirow or border system)
evaluated in [erms of discounted cash tlow (DCF)
method with nreasules such as net cash flou' of net
present value (NPV) and berrefit cost ratio (BCR). The
uncertainiies in the developmenl of each crop t_vpe
inhoduced ir.r the risk analysis. Three risk analyses are
assessed i.e., production risk, financial risk and market
risl<. The production lisks introduce the uncertainty
associated with water quality, financial risk considering
uncertainty in depreciation, tax and inflation, and the
uncertainty related to market risks covers commodity
prices (Anderson and Dillon, 1992). The uncerlainty of
variables is introduced in to the formulas as distribution
functions and Montecarlo sampling (Hardaker et al.
1997) is applied to reconstruct the probability
distributiou function of the systen under study.
The risk program software @Risk (developed by
Palisade Corp.) is used to ana|yze the magnitude and
clrnfidence lirnits of risk (Stochastic budgeting) that can
be used by decision nrakers (flarmers) to decide which
alternatives will be chosen (irrigation method and types
of crops) according to their attirude toward risk or their
capability to bear risk.
DATA SOURCES
This study focused on the coastal paddy field in
South Sula'w.esi, wherc the meteorological data was
obtained from climatology stations in Ujung Pandang
(Makassar) and Maros, Crroundwater dala was obtained
fronr Indonesian Directolate of Geology, Hydro-
geological map sheets no 2108, 2109 and 2110. Crop
production data collected from The Directorate General
of Food crops Department of Agriculture of South
Sulawesi and the local commodity prices compiled fi'om
the regional Centlal Rureau of Statisties, regional
Department of Agriculrure of South Sulawesi and fiorn
farmers interview.
SEASONAL MODEL
This research conductedunder seasonal rnodel (Dinar
and Letey, 1996). The concept of seasonal model
integrates parameters of the crops environment and field
data to generate a respoltse functjon in order to optimize
the operational on the field level. The model can be mn
under variety of conditiorrs to genemte data rrecessary for
various response functions. The schematic diagranr of
the Seasonal Model is shown in Fig. l.
Seasonal models have been nsed and tested for
various crops since 1984, and results have been
published in rnany joumals (Letey et al. 1985; Letey et al.
1984, Letey and Dinar 1986; Letev et al. 1990; Dinar.
and Letey 1 996).
The seasonal model In tlris study is used to predict
crop production for several types of crops that are
usually growll by local farmers in South Sulawesi. The
model was run for diflereut crops, over relevant ranges
of applied irrigation water, salinity levels (of Lhe
D. Useng
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itrigation water). and application method. The study
analyses the inter-relationship of variables to optimize
the expected rctnms among rhe crops, Four factors
considered in the model. i.e., the Aqr.rifer systeln,
Trrisation technologv, agfonomic and weather
paranreters and the economic aspect (Fig. 2)
Four basic requirements are assumed in the model: l)
the gromdwater extraction frorn aquifer is small eirough
to prevent saline intrusion from the shore lirres, and total
Eroundwater discharse should not exceed the rate of
ground water recharge, 2) the 
-system capacity is
sufllcient to suppl-v the irrigation u,ater requirernent. 3)
the imigation technology is allbrdable tbr the local
firrmer, and 4) the rehur of the project is economically
sourrd-
Fig. I Scheme of irrigation on seasonal model
Fig. 2 Schematic diagram of the study
MODEL DEVELOPMENT AND ANALYSIS
lrrigation System Design
In'igation design lbLlows the procedure in which the
most desirable waterilg frequency and depth are
matched with the capacity and availabilify of the water
supply, involves the field design and field layout.
Tlre rnodel is run under assumPtion eonsiderr a l-ha
of land in'igated from shallow u,ater table by a pump on
a lotational schedule fi'orn a weli located in the center of
the field, and the watet delivery systern using gated pipes
perpendicular in four direstion of the field. Two
irrigation technologies are corsidered, i.e., furrow
irrisation and border irrigation This systern elesigned
suitable lbr the averagc land condition ol the existing
paddy tields in the region. The fun'ow technique is
selected due to its suitability for the row crops, where
srnall applied depth of water is required, while the border
system considered dne to the labor efficiency. The fie1d
is divided into 4 areas (50 m X 50 m) to improve the
water applicatinn efficieucy, and the water is delivered
through the middle of the field by gated pipe.
The well capacity is based on the ground water
suwey on borehole tests in Makassar, Malos and
Pangkajenne region rnade by The lndonesian Directorate
of Natural Geology. Crop water requi-rements calculated
using modif,red Blaney-Criddle method or FAO-24
(Doorenbos and Pruitt 1977) using the local climatology
data fi'om Ujung Pandang (Makassar) and Maros Ailport
station. Crops are sown in mid-June, and the water
requiement for each crop development stages is
calculated based on the crop coefficient of each stage
and monthly ETo. The maximum water demand of the
crops undel consideration is used as basic data in
determining the pumping capacity (Waning, 1984) to be
installed. The ilrigation and leaching requirement
calculated by Eq. I to Eq. 3, and the capacity of the
system dictated by the period of maximum crop demand.
where Vi : irrigation water requirement (m3lperiod)
E : irrigation efficiency (fi'action)
A : crop acreage (ha)
In - net irrigation requirement (mm/period)
'l 0:conversionfactor
LR : leaching requir ement (tiaction)
The amourt of additional water required to ieach the
potentially built up salt in the root zone (Leaching
requirement - LR) is detennined based on the applied
inigation wat"er salinity (ECw) ald the salinig of soil
saturation extract (ECe) and the type of crop to be grown
The leaching requirements ale calculated using the
following equations:
I
(1)ri=to( .a-!t )E\t-t-R)(
- 
.31 
-
ECe: 1.3 ECw (2)
LR: ECw(5ECe-ECw) (3)
where LR : leaching requiremeut (fraction)
F.Ce : electlical conductivit-v of soil extract in the root
zone (dsi nr or mmhos/cnr)
ECw = electrlcal conduciivity of irrigation water (ds/rn
or mmhos,/cm)
Irri gation P erformance
The optimurn irrigation perfonnance of the systenr is
considered in terms of surface irrigation pertbr.mance
criteria, i.e., application efficiency, calculated by Eq. 4.
The infiltration characteristic of the area is represented
using the Kostiakov formula in Eq. 5 (Walker and
Skogerboe, -l 987).
Crop 
- 
water production ftmction
As the model is set up in a spreadsheet, the solrrer
tool is used to calculate the relative yield dectement for
certain rype of cl'op under certain qualiry and quantity of
irrigation water applied under certain application
unifonnity (.i.e .,600/" aud 80%).
The scenario used in this model assumed the amotutt
of water for irrigation is sufficiently provided trom the
wells. Equation 6 (Dinar and Letey, 1996) then used ro
calculate crop's potential yield, with various water
quality arrd application efficiency, lvhile the pararneters
used in model runs shows in Table l.
Two main equations have been developed to
calculate the relationship between potential crop yields
and water qualities and quantities with diflerent
application unitbrmity applied in to the field explessed
in Eq. 6.
--100{v/'2 +y's'at.E(,,.,a,w-0rEturlrrr[,ln Y' 
- 
r- -'- ,,.-nB.!.tPa.ft - Wt) pt .t 1 l*t.W: )- ,(wt<w<E,,*)
s,.r00.I,r o.srcn . _ o.rE(.x ,{, ij+,=l_ ir ".li oxr-'. 
, !ur1 1| I 4"^ * -,)"/- i ll''w p"'w''';'' ' '1 -ltuw fugt/ r fttw lntyt t
(W - Ernax) (6)
where )r''*: Ctop rnaxirrum yield (%) - the maxirnun.r
yield compaled to the potential
l: yield decrements (oZ)
.s : slolre of crop-water prodr;ction flinction (%lmm)
,S' : threshold salinify (ds/m) - the maximum salt level of
irr. water whete crop leld starL to decrease
B : slope of yield-saliniry curve at salinity range Se > S'
(:100/(ECe at 0Y, yield 
- 
ECe at 100% yield or fi-om
table) (% ds/m)
ECv, : irrigation rr.'ater salinity (ds/m)
7 : amount of rvater applied (% from optimum
required)
['/ : amoutrt of water applied when yield : 0 (% of
optinrunr requiled)
En,o* : crops' maximum evapouanspiration (% trom
potential)
/a -- distribution unifbrmity of irrigation water over the
field (fraction)
The input variables for potential yield decrement fbr
each crop under consideration are:
(l) Threshold saliniq, (S' 
- 
ds/rn) obtained fronr
published tables such as Rhoades et al (1992)
(2) Slope of Yield-salinity cuwe (B - %/ds/m) from
Tables 13 and 14, Rhoades 1992
(3) Irdgation water salinity (EC.u, - ds/m) (i.e.,
Salinity of shallow groundwater rmder the paddy fields) -
using lhe groundw2ter survey data (tiom Dir. of Env.
Geology -1998)
A.pplication fficienc;; (Ea)
Ea : zreqL xloo
Qo t.o
where Zreq : required depth
fturorv or border
L = Iength of ruu (flrrow or border length)
Qo: flow discharge (l/s)
tco : time ot cutotT (hr)
Z- kC+bt
where Z: Infiltration depth (mrn)
k,a,b : Kostiakov infiltration parameters (a : 0.547)
t:time (min)
The SRFR tnodel ver'. 3.0 developed by the US
Departrnent of Aglicultule (1997) is used to simulate the
irtigation performance on the flurow or.border length.
'fhe irrigation water availability i.e. the maxirnurn
rlischarge of the well will determite the time of cutoff
time, optimum size of the botder and the discharge into a
single fun'ow' or boider. The u,ell dischaige is based on
survey data recorded by the Dir. of Environrnental
Geology (1998), where the range of well discharges of
the region ranges from 5 l/s to 25 i/s.
Two main criteria are used to determine the optimum
performance of the system, i e., application efliciency
(Ea) shouid be uot less Lharr 60 ?6, (adequacy of wa(er
supplied in to the root zones) and adequacy of the lou'
quafier average depth of the tiu'get infiltr-ation is more
than 60 %.
The target in{iltration is calculatecl as the irrigation
depth rcquired 'oy each type of plairr in reiation to the
soil type.
(4)
of application (rn3/m)
D. Useng
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(4) Quartity of applied u,ater (lF- o/o from oopt. req.)
The model fix inputs are:
(l) Maximum relative evapotranspirarion of the crop
(E,,,* - %')
(2) Maximum relative vield ()2"' - tiha) obtained
liorn crop production statistic of South Sulawesi(3) Production function slope (s - o/olmnt)
calculated or frorn table
(4) Applied water when crops' yield equals reach the
maximum of potential yield (!-"'u*)
(5) Lcrwest quantiry of applied watc,r (Wt - % of pot.)
obtained from table
Table I Input pa-r'arneters for crop production functions
Crop Pararneters Salinig, Man Absolute Values
age-
ment
Crops Max. Max Min Water Y-Wt Tres- Y-S ECw Unif Crop ETI
Yield Et ET applic Slope hold stope or'- Yield season
atror nlity
units (9"") (% ) (%) (%) (-.,i,hm) (dsim) (9t tdJm) (ds,/m) n/e (toniha) (nm1ssq1)
synrbols E,,",, Wt W s S'B 13n
Corn 100
Soybean I00
Groundnut 100
C Penner ! nn
Tomato 100
Mungbean 100
I00 2.781 rba.
100 2.66 |ba
100 12.54 tba
100 2473 tba
100 13.65 tba
100 6.806 tba
1.7 12.04
520
3.2 29.4
1.',7 12
2_5 9
I 19
tba 8 374
tba 3.5 356
tba 4 142
tba 8 7 368
tba 45 375
tba 1.5 l9l
r.03
1.03
t.14
1.03
1.1 5
t.07
tba
tba
tba
iba
tba
tba
'tba means to be assigned on 1}e model run
Well system
A one-dirnersional system approach to an aquifer
with recharge alea assuming the aquifer lies between two
parallel ditches has been explained by Iluisman (1972),
were the water table position at a certain point can be
calculated under a certaiu rate of recharge from
precipitation or irrigation and luder cefiaix value of
hydraulic conductivity. Groundrvater abstraction li.om
the aquifer through pumping wells will result in lowering
the rvater table. Before pumping starts, the water table is
considered hotizontal if there has been no recharge by
rainlall nor loss through evapotranspiration (lluissman,
1972). The schematic tliagram of wateftable in a
puruping well illustrated in Fig 3.
The flow of groundwater into tle well calculated
using steady state condition. The Dupuit equation (Todd,
1980) is used to calculate the drawdown in a steady state
condition, where the radius of influence is constant at a
certain rate ofpumping expressed as:
11: aquiler thickness
R : radius of influence
r: u,el[ nadius
f, : hydlaulic conductivity
L
F:
Fig. 3 Schematic diagrarn of water table in a pumping
well
Economic Analysis
Oons= - In - (7)zilH r
where s: well drawdown
O" - well discharge
- 
.1.1 
-
Econornic aLralysis based on the profit the farm
income tvhere the total revenue is calculated by
multiplying price times output. The fann profit
calculated by Eq 8 using the potential crop yield elicited
fror-n croo-water production morlel. In this case, the most
likely value of irrigalion water is used, and the
commodity prices using the average cornmodity price
from Agricultural Statistics of South Sulawesi, 200-20I L
Pump, pipes and accessor-ies prices obtained from the
local rnarkct in Ma"l.iassar regions.
Getreral overheads considered ale general farm
maintenance, insurance, and ibmily expenditure
(assumed the family expenses ale partly covered by
oth€r sources).
The Discorurted Cash flow method (Helmberger and
Chavas 1996) (Eq. 9 to Eq. 12) is used to measure rhe
econorric nerl'orrnance-q of the pt'oject to deterrnine the
teliabilily of the inr.'estnrent.
RISK ANALYSIS
There are many tenns used ilr defrning 'risk'. It is
commonly suggested that the terrn 'risk' can be defined
as impert'eet knowledge, where the probabilities crf the
.po.ssible outconres are known, inhile ths tenn
'uncerlainty' describes when these probabilities are not
known (Hardaker et al, 1997). Accounting for risk is
important i-rr agriculture which rnay be exposed to many
risks of various rnagnitudes, such as exkeme tveather
ccindition-s, diseases, pests and animal clestnrction-
Dry land falming is prone to risks of environnrental
crises and catasttophes, challenges and changes.
Unpredictability and severity of climatic events is
rivaled by the dispersion of relevant probability
distributions a1ld human dilficulty of comprehending and
rrranaging probabilities of relatively tare evelrts
(Anderson and Dillon 1992). The source of risks in
agriculture can be in the tbrms of production risks,
market risks, financial risks, human or p€rsonal risks and,
irrstitutional risks (Hardaker et al 1997).
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Tlre systems' cash flow over tsn consecutive years
life span is expressed in terms ofpresent value at a lO %o
discount rate. Some assurnptions are applied in
calcula.ting the system' returns i.e, the project orrly
utilizes the paddy freld lol secondary crop plantariofl
once in a yeal' during the dry period which is normally
tiom June to October. The project is assumed to be
impiemetted on a one-hectare lented land and the pump
purchase is the part ofthe project's capital cost.
The cash florv petformance of the project considers
both Futow and Bolder methods as applicalion
unilbmity, and the dil'ference in cost is mainlv due to
labor and annual energy costs- System's perfonnance is
given based on the different irrigation water salinity
where the cash flow performance is affected by the yield
reduction due to the saline irligation *Jr'ater effects ou the
crop yield. The irrigation water salinity used ar-e 3 dsim
and 7 ds/m (based on the sruvey data) and crop yield is
obtained from the crop production function sub-rnodel.
The result shows that tlu'ee crops are dominant in the
gloss margin on both 3 ds/m and 7 ds/m of warer salinity
under 809/c irrigation application unifcrmity i.e tomato >
Chili pepper and Groundnut (Useng et al. 2012). These
three type of crops shows the dominance over the othet-
three crops i.e., com, soybean and mungbean. The
revenue of the three dominant crops under two differeut
irrigaticn application uniformiry (Ea 80% aerd 60%)
shown in Fig. 4, and the surlacc response function of
II: TN - TVC - TFC
where ff 
--profit
TR: total revenlle
TVC: total variable cost
TFC : total fix cost
NPV =Y ",/-lt+rl
where NPV: net present value
r: interest rate
I = the arnount ofyears consideted
EAw = *n, $*')''
(t +,.)r 
-t
where EAW: Equivalent Annual Worth
3 r'r,)_
,r*-fi\+ ')'$ r'cr/ .--fit(t+'f
where BC? : Benefit Cost Ratio
FBt: profit before tax
FCr: total cost (capital and operating cost)
IRR-r whereNP!,:Q
where /.ltR: Internal Rate of Rehmr
(8)
(10)
(l l)
(12)
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these three dominant crops showing the potential yields
under diff'erent irrigation water saliniry aud water
application (rahio of actual evapou-anspiration over the
maximum - E,Eo,u*) showrr in Fig. 5.
D'.r,Lu.6r r., rq,r ,", 
", 
,;, o,.;i" 
"i ",, "". .;.. ,,, ",,",Applioation U rlrornity rorTomoto l
ilFv Jl :ot DisL RJr. !r 56,n JilJ ., 1{ jrl Srr.:r
]U 1' 30 50 70 !a
!a uu 3 h RF rTh6usar d.r
_--_,,_,1
O,lrrbuuon tor NorD, NPV {t 10% Dlsc.Rate .r 60% ahd BO % tri Watrr j
to show the stochastic dominance for all type of crop
considered. For detail see Useng et al. (2012). The risk
efliciency of each crop, where tomato is the most risk-
efficient crop to be grown, lbllowed by chili pepper and
groundnut- while nrunghean and so_ybean have a hirlh
probability of loss. The lisk pcrfbfinance shows that onlv
slight differences occur between fur-row (80%
application uniformity --{Il) and border irrigatior system
(60% AU). Even though, the turrow system (80 Vt AU)
is still dominant than the trorder system (60 % AtD.
The risk analysis (tomato ease) shLrws the most risky
period is in the tirst planting season where the range of
unceitainty spread fi'om Rp. 38 x t06(maximum) to Rp.
6.14 x 105 (minimurn) with the mean of Rp. 19.06 x 106,
and r'educed as the project years progesses, at tfie end of
the project (the l0t} planting season), the range of
uncerlaitrty reduced to R-p. 26-tt x l0r'(max,)- Rp, 6.81 r
106 imin.) and 12.3 x 106 (mean). The r-isk per{brmauce
of the project under inflation shows an inverse ffend,
where the widest span of uncertainty occuls at the end of
the project as inlluenced by uncertainty about the
inflation rate. For more detaii see Useng et al. (20i2').
The risk distribution at year I and year'10 is shown il
Fig 6.
The Risk d strjbution ofyear I and year 1 0 of the
,.rn Ue5 . l.t , ri-: EC
Fig. 6 Clumulative dish'ibution function (CIDP) of
uncertainty for net cash flow at year 1 and year l0
(tomato case)
Sensitiviry analysis
Sensitiliry analyses are performed to rank the input
variables' intluence on the model output. Input
d.istribuLions which are signii-rcant tbctors determinilg
the output variable value calculated by lank corlelation,
where the correlation coefflcients calculated between ths
output values and eacl.r sct of sampled input values. The
nragnitttdc- of each input impact to the output is shown
on the size of that particular input on the graph, where a
positive corielation means that rvhen the input value
sarnples 'high'. the output values are also high. A
negative correlation rneans the output is low tvhen the
input is high.
Appliqudn Unifo.mit, ls G.oundnut
r Va u6s in Rp iihcussndst I
Fig. 4 Cumulative Distrjbution Function (CDF') for
different u,ater application unitbrmity (80 % and 60 9/,)
ol tomato, groundnut and chili pepper
_t
Fig. 5 The Surface lespollse curve (Clop production
lirnction) lbl tomato, chili pepper and Groundnut under
60Y, and 80% appLication Unifonnity
Risk Simulatit)n Output
The risk efliciency of each crop under cr-op is shorvn
by overlaying the cumularive distlibution 1\rnction
(CDF) of each crop. Here we used the CDF ol the
nominal net present values (NPVs) af lOo/o discoult rate
Appll.ailatr unrrorm(, 16r chill pcpr!r
l,resent vdhre ol Nel Cash Frc;,,rr
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The typical input sensitivity to rhe output shows in
Fig. 7, The itrput sensitivity shows that comrnodity price
is the rnost sensitive input for the prcrject NPVs, the
irrigation water saliniry and operational cost are the
second and the third rank respectively, while ibr the
notninal nel cash flow, inf'lation rate is the second
determinant factor'-
I
E
I
I
'l
'- |
I
E
"t
I
I
a at€-Fi zilE-r. ,,)tE-a ift)t 9iiza.
Cdrelatbn s@fricieil
selection. The soybean. corn and mungbean are risky tcr
be gown under the scenario, and the most prornising
crops (less risky) to be are tornato, chili pepper and
groundnut. 2) The financial perlbrmance of the project
has a negative corlelation with the irrigation water
salinity and depends heavily on the crop's salt tolerance.
3) Market risk (commodiry prices) a-r'e the most
important determinant influencing the project retum
followed, by inigation water salinity and operational
costs respectively in the project NPVs, while the
inflation rate is the second rank in determinins the risk
for nominal net cash flow.
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